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'————— WEST PARADISE GRANVILLE CENTRESuburban notes Digby County monitorMessrs. B. W. Saunders and Eldon Mr. E. K. Wade Is improving the 
Parker have gone to Halifax to take up looks of his new house by the ad- 
carpenter work. dition of a verandah.

- r. Milledge Sheridan spent a few Messers Joseph Gesner and Judson 
days last week at Albany in search of Withers left last week for St. John 
lug game. He has returned, minus I where 

the moose.
I . Mr- Jesse Saunders caught four nice

arrived! Miss Mary L. Trimper was a pass- mink this Fall The skins realized 
! enger on the east bound express on him the sum of $24.00. We wish him 
the 21st inst. further success.

Mr. Lintliey Sproule, of Torbrook. Mr. A. T. Morse, Fruit Inspector,
_____  ! ha= been visiting at the home of Mr. has commenced his winter's work of
Capt. William Ryder is commander ' and Mrs. Harry Trimper. inspection at the several apple houses

*f the sclir. Gen. George C. Hogg. Mrs. Leslie Baird and daughter Em- through the county.
Vlrs. George T. Bent, of Bellisle. i ma were recent guests with her sis- So far we have escaped the dread 

recently <a week with Mrs. W. * raser. Prineedale. disease Spanish “Flu/* for which we
Swinn rhe schools re-opened on the 18th feel thankful, as so many are dying

The freight steamer Alice Longmire. *nst atl^T aa enforced vacation, Miss in neigliboring towns and villages.
<lapt. Frank dayton, was at «the pier j ' - *• * °8“ returned on Saturday, Our school has re-opened, and

Saturday. lbl“- . things are progressing favorably
VVIa are glad to see our teacher ; Mrs. Harry Trimper’s little der the management of our efficient 

Miss Margaret McNeil, back again to ; daughter Helen spent over Sunday teacher. Miss Elenora Finnigan. of 
resume her duties. Wlth her sister, Mrs. Grin Woodman Freeport.

Percy McGrath and little j Mf- Robert E. Healy, of the firm of
•daughter have gone to 'New Germany i . _ ss Wmnifred Potter, of Bear Willett's Fruit Co., St John, is spend- 
TU» spend the winter. j ,1 x ('r' was a guest on Wednesday at ing a few weeks at home, recuperat-

iThe schr. Telephone was at the the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ing from a severe attack of Spanish 
*ier last week from Grand Manan Putter. Influenza,
with a load of bait. The churches re-opened on Sunday,

The 3cJu-.. Emerald, Capt. Herbert j ,17tb\ Rev ° p Brown gave a 
►ilaytou. with a load of apples for St. I 1 hanksgiving peace sermon in the 
John was in to the pier last week. J morning of that date.

‘The schr. Gen. George C. Hogg i , . , • T aPt- B. R. Padmore and two 
which was ashore at the Gut last ! ch““ren, Frank and Donald, who 
wreek. sailed for St. John on Wednes- having spent the past three months 
•day.

Remember that 
Every added 
Subscription 
Helps to make 
This paper better 
For everybody

they intend to remain the(LEM ENST YALEPORT WADE DIGBY death of Mr. 
curred in St. John' b’foi,Which «t ■ 
operation. He was about ï I 
age and is survived In- a ''° I
Mrs. Lousia White and T* I
Mrs. Carrie Macintosh \° 3lî I 
kails. Shelburne COuntv ap!If O. Dunham, of st. John d ^ ^

Wedding at t.ilberf,

i winter.
A Thanksgiving service was held 

in the Baptist church, Sunday even
ing conducted by the pastor, Rev. I. 
Brindley.

Miss Alice M. Troop is still at home, 
her school in Melvem Square being 
closed on account of whooping cough 
and influenza.

Mr. Arch Kendall, Jr., has 
hume from the states.

Mrs. Andrew Keans returned to | 
Everett on Wednesday to spend the 
winter.

Miss Frances Young is visiting in 
Halifax.

Mr. A. L. Pel ton. of lECentville, was 
in town Friday.

Mrs. W. J. Agate was a passenger 
to St. John, Saturday.

Father Grace returned to 
Annapolis Tuesday.

Mr. Fred Graham was passenger via 
Mondav’s east bound express. THIBAULT -UOMui,-

Mrs. Peter Richard and daughter, A very pretty w«Mjn» , ’
Miss Lena, returned to Digby Saturday. St. Croix Church PLPkc*»
« Mr. J. W. Comeau aud two of his Co., on Tuesday morninev % 
brothers pass.ed through Digby via eight o'clock, when Sara -v ' 
Monday’s express for Halifax. of Gilbert’s Cove in<i

Mrs. L. B. Eidbridge. who has been Thibault, of Doucetviin,, riarSic- 
visting in Halifax, returned home last in marriage. Rev Fath**** 
week. performed the ceniuiL- fcrT.roiW Si-

Miss Hilda Rice, daughter of Dr. won; a grey travelling".,l*ilt 1 
F. E. and Mrs. Rice. Sandy Cove, is to match. Miss Muriel s' ®itJl b I 
visiting in town. attendance as bride’s nnut ^ii *

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Cliisholm were Thibault, brother of the » ^ ii*îi 
passengers to Kentville Friday, re- as best man. The hapDv™03, act« I 
turning Saturday. amid showers of .. •C?aple 1

Mrs. C. A. Keans, of Port Wade, their many friends t,v ant , ^ I
left for Everett, Mass. Wednesday, After a dainty luncheon th °r ^ I 
where she will spend the winter. the D. A. R truj rney g

Miss Janie Wright, who formerly where they will spend a °r ...........
carried on a millinery business in this moon, after which they 
town, passed away on Monday. In- to their home in 
terment will take place in the 
Episcopal cemetry.

Mr. Eld ward Winchester and H. B.
Wiarne, of Victoria Bridge, each bagged 
a moose near Sporting Lake, last week.

Miss Glennie Morehouse, -who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. EL D. Morehouse, Sandy Cove,

I has returned to Sussex N. B.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Short, and Mrs.

C. I. Margeson, were passengers on 
the S. S. Ehnpress for St. John,
Wednesday, enroute to New York.

The honor flag, with two crowns 
attached, showing that Digby had gone 
50 per cent over its allotment, was 
presented to the Public Schools by 
the Victory Loan Committee on 
Thursday.

Word has reached here of the

vol. XLvr -»
Rev.We are sorry to report Mrs. E. R. 

Wade and Mr. Frank R. Troop on 
the sick list.

Mr. Norman Wade and family have 
moved in the west end of his father’s, 
(Mr. John W. Wade’s) house. His 
house, which he vacated, is occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Æ3. Wj. Mack.

The many friends of Mrs. Arnold 
Eaton, will deeply sympathize with 
her in the sad news received last week, 
when her only brother was officiary 
reported killed in action on Oct. 12th. 
Pte. Leslie R. Smith was a son of the 
late Capt. and Mrs. Norman Smith, of 
Yarmouth. Before going overseas he 
was employed with Wm. Thomson & 
Co., of St. John, where many friends 
regret to learn of his death. Private 
Smith enlisted in England with the 
Motor Transport Corps and after 
serving over two years in that branch 
of the service, he was transferred to 
the infantry. He was in France only 
a short time when he ‘was gassed. For 
nearly a year he was in hospital in 
England and had been back in the 
trenches only a month when he was 
killed. He is survived by two sisters J 
Mrs. Kenneth Allen, of Orange, New | 
Jersey, and Mrs. V. Arnold Elaton, of 
this place. The sorrow is deepened at 
this stage of the war, for plans were 
being formed for his home coming.
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Mrs. 1•He
■

Men’The heavy fall of snow and the 
downpour of rain all last week has 
caused heavy freshets and done con
siderable damage.

a beauti-!carrying away
bridges and flooding the highways.

We hear the hum of Mr. W. Rymer’s 
. . tractor going every day. He is doing

w"lth Mrs. Harry Trimper, left Sat- good work with it. having ploughed 
IMr. Arthur Hayden arrived home uf?ay .*or ’pOPOnto- where she will re- about fifteen acres. It certainly Is

side in the future. She was ac- easier than the old way, and no
doubt will lead others to follow suit. 
We understand Mr. Ewart Morse has 
purchased one.

SuHalit,, (
short bog#.

Boucettvine. ^ in Blue Mi 
Fact ! Bei

<rom Ma«schusetts, on Wednesday to , ,
visit his parents, Capt. and Mrs. <jomPalned. by Mrs. H. Trimper and 
Oavid Hayden. j ^a,üfbter Helen.

Mrs. Austin Weir has returnedi man>" friends of Mrs. George
iront a visit to Parker’s Cove to at- ,e’ and Mr. Fred Hewey, of 
■tend the> wedding of Miss Beatrice Y.1?r.y' e*y verY sorr>’ to learn 
Weir, who is well known in tills . taeir death 38 victims of Spanish
^'first service si nee the epidemic ^ - -hods are

■Stist ChïrSon Wedn^da^ evening a mother one sZr anTa

3iov 13th It was conducted by Rev “umber brothers Three brothers Miss Sour^ ofSoZd
i Brindley and was greatly enjoyed Maynard Avery and John were not at jug her aun7' Mra^L V* winte^ ** 

a laree eomrrezaUnn home, who will learn with a saddened ?. e auntl Mrs' L>- w- Hanlej .On ©undav^St^oon'the Methodist .heart °.f the death of their much viUe^s aZlett oT Mra^L°fW^Smd" 
Church was opened and the pastor, |oaed sister and brother. She also d„ . ' ^ ^tod'
Kev. H. Patterson, in a splendid ad- leaves her husband and small child- M ' Harrv Pishon =n<mt
•iresa, reviewed thegreat events of the How J j the losa ?f s.uch with her parents' Mr Zrftrro ,un™y
war and iwinted to many reasons for ! l°'ed ones, both laid to rest with in a gtoddart ’’ ...
hearty Thanksgiving to God week. They were muched loved by all ar . ... ..

Private Roiiert Burke lately re- ^n^ew them. Much sympathy is gUes7s ^ the home*oT lZ r T 
turned from overseas, now' at the \ a’ sorrowing ones who and Mnj Wallace ‘ F’
Sanatorium. Kentville, recently spent: look *° ^od for comfort in this AI " j . siiarfner hn rot„_ i
a few' da vs at home with his narents Itbelr reat hour of sorrow. Re- k lrs", ■,°'m Siiarfner has returnedAt the close of the school on Sunday ! nevf 9a>' good bye in iee^vlsR™» ^ ^

P. M. Robert received a very pleasent Hea en" These two faithtul ones «rs Marv I'lirlinp- eneni v
surprise, when his teacher, Mr. Watson are, resting from their labour, not enï at nfTk
Antiiony. presented him with a hand- ‘^a! ’ onIy, peeping in Jesus. We d^ hfi
•tome signet rin« from the Baptist aha11 meet them m a botter home in VpatriothmJer Z •
Sunday School as a token of esteem. Rea^n„. n.ever1 to Part Bgain. He th;V UeZnstriton RniTdin =h

giveth His loved ones rest It is hard . demonstration Building a week
trom Tuesday evening, Dec 3rd. where 
the “Victory Bond"

Private Hospital at ff»lh1Ik

The Kentville advertiser ,, 

large beautifully l-ca.ed and sunny J 
dence of the late W. F ParkerkiJ 

purchased by T)r. C. fi. A.
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Df-Witt fj
Wolfville and he will hereafter ate it » 
a private hospital for general patiertu 
Already he is making some chans# j 
additions. An extra large g 
will be built and Otherwise fitted a- 
He has secured Miss llartt. formeHf,, 
the N. S. Sanatorium as head mtmt 
the hospital will open in Decemher

ROUND HILL

Glad to report both Mr. and Mrs.
Bertram Wagstaff fully recovered 
from their recent heavy colds. For
tunately it did not devolp into the 
real ‘’Flu”.

Miss Kate Sanders is coming home 
for a few months to regain her health 
after a severe attack of Flu, followed 
by pneumonia contracted while on 
duty in the infectious ward at the 
Montreal Victoria General.

Continued good news comes from 
Sergeant Reg. C. Whitman, encourag- j 
ing to his wife, parents and friends. ‘
Since peace is in sight we are hoping 
to see all our men in hospitals over
seas returned to their homes.

Miss Margaret Spurr. youngest : „
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. EMison at FreeP°rt with a general cargo from 
Spurr, is studying for a nurse’s di- ' St" John-

er to be built along similar lint» a 
the schr. Blanche H. Collins recently 
built and launched from the yard by 
Capt. C. W. Collins and others. 1 
Leander Blinn will be the mast»- 
builder and the vessel will be bet 
for Mr. Comeau and others

It is imp< 
suggest that y 
buying your C 
amine them oimarine news NO TELEPH

give them up. but He knows what’s 
best.CENTRELEAt During NO 

exceptii 
nights t

Schr. M. and E. Haines, has arrivedflag is to be 
presented to the town. Public speak
ers will be present. All are welcome.

News has reached here of the death 
of Ruth, Anna and Doris Lee. aged 
three years, two years and seven 
months, respectively, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. (Nina Foster) H. H. 
Lee of Peabody Mass. These deaths 
which occured October 4th. 5th and 
6th were caused by pneumonia follow
ing influenza and whooping cough. 
Their mother was very ill at the time 
of their deaths and was unable to see 
her children before burial. This is 
one of the sadedst cases reported in 
Massachusetts. Mrs.

Some time we’ll understand. The auction block will mark tier
ing from the Naval service of air
craft.

Mrs. Edward Rice lias been visiting 
•relatives and friends in this place.

We are very sorry to report that 
Miss Lola Caldwell is ill at Bridge- 
water.

Mr. Milledge Daniels spent the week 
•end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eldw. 
Messenger.

Our school reopened on Monday last 
• fier being closed for three weeks on 
account of the “Elu.”

We are very glad to report that 
Miss Emma Daniels and Bradford 
Hutchinson are recovering from their 
xecont sickness.

Word has been received by letter 
v.toat Pte. Percy Henshaw has been 
nightly wounded, 'also Pte. Gordon 
Lantz was ill with pneumonia. We 
wish our boys a speedy recovery and 
t. safe trip hbme.

PRINCE DALE

Mr. Dennis Wright spent the week 
end at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. FYaser spent Sat
urday with relatives in Bear River.

Mrs. J. A. Fraser and Mr. Leland 
FVaser spent Tuesday in Annapolis 
Royal.

Mr. Fred Potter. Upper Clements, 
was a Sunday guest at Mr. Gardner 
Wright’s.

Mr. Elder Fraser bought a pair 
of oxen from Mr. Leslie Baird, Clcm- 
ensvale.

Mis. Leslie Board and Miss Emma 
Baird. Clementsvale, spent Sunday at 
Mrs. Elder FVaser’s.

Mr. Lloyd Wright, of Plvmpton, 
was a recent guest at the home of his 
parents, Mr.’and Mrs. Forman Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Robar and family, 
of Virginia East, spent Sunday at Mrs. 
Albert Dunn’s.

WMrs. E. E. Sanders has word from . The small iVflight steameit Alice 
her son who has been for the past Ij°ngmire, Capt Frank Clayton, 
year in Alberta that he is regaining M Port Wade Saturday, 
strength slowly but surely under the The schooner Hattie Coring, from 
care of his doctor and brother-in- Tiverton, X S.. arrived at Gloucester 
law. David Raitt, who took entire care on Monday, with a cargo of salt fish.
nnheifinhrdsa11 tbroushoh,s lllness with The schooner Isaiah K. Stetson, from 
unselfish devotion. So few people Weymouth. X. s.. for Montville Ct 

™ ’ ,CVe to face Spanish Influenza. arrived at Vinevard Haven on the’ 16th lng vesscls ol:t of Barringtoi ve g| 
Ralph, son of Mr. and Mrs. James inst. making good catches and durit; Dil

Simmons, is with the troops for «trhr . .. . past week the Yarmouth Fish Cos »jSiberia waiting to be on their way ton loadedZ rl“,5r,bert flay" «hrs. Elinor S.. Dorothy M mi I
This draft is at New Westminster Port Wade nier tZ ihe YaPico have landed K’,,000. 10,'Jiii m E
near Vancouver, so Mrs. Simmons JoZ VnZL? ^ for the St- 8.000 pounds of fresh fish respect* 1
states He left here a boy some ten -, ’ Two others vessels, the Doris Lroe E
or twelve years ago and says he now tern Schr. Gen. Geo. C. Haig, which and Blanchard C, also operating frm E
stands six feeet four inches in stock- re in Di6b>' Gu* Iast week, that port, landed 6,000 and 4.06?* ■ *
ing feet, and weighs 225 lbs. Has lost sail.ed *?r ,st• John Wednesday to go each,
some flesh since training. m dry dock at that port.

The Yarmouth Trading Co. are con
sidering loading their schooner. Loren 
B. Snow, with a cargo of dry fish and 
lumber for the Havana market.

The catch of mackerel this year is 
who built the schr. Speedway, at Little 
Brook, which made such a record trip 
to South Africa, has now on the stocks 
at.,P yTOPton’ a 250 ton schooner, which 
will be launched about the first of the 
new year.

was

GRANVILLEWhen the weather permits the ti-

Lee. Whose
health is steadly improving, is spend
ing a month in the Berkshire Hills 
with, her sister. Mrs. L. F. Hinds.

MmALBANY

FALKLAND RIDGE Mr. John H. Merry, of Albany Cross, 
has been very ill. Dr. was summon- The up to date three-masted sclioot- ■ 

er which the Westport Stipbuilite I 
Co., is building at White’s Cove, Dig!1 ■ 
Co., is now nearing completion ini ■■ E 
the intention of her owners to h,f ■ 
her afloat on or about December t ■ 
This schooner is exceptionally tî= ■ 
built off a model of the finest be I 
with a deep draft, which afford; » . 
good carrying capacity, mating ben » 
very economical vessel to ope® ■ 
She registers 285 tons and 329 git® I 

An Ottawa despatch says: E
epidemic of influenza has greatly :’ ■ 
terfered with fishing in many P1*-' E 
during the last month, according ' ■ 
the monthly statement on deep sea®* R . 
ing results issued bv the Naval W E

cannene» » ■

ed.ulur school here reôpened Nov. 19th.
All the “Flu” cases are up and out.
Charles Marshall left for Halifax 

m Monday.
The church here opened up for 

service Nov. 17th. Mr. Lome Banks is at present
Elijah Charlton, who has been ill working in the woods at Dalhousie 

tor the past week, is slightly better. Our school has reopened again
iDean Crouse, of Cherryfield. was after being closed for two weeks on 

here on business Nov. 19th and 20th. account of “Spanish Flu”.
Bernice Sproule returned to her Mr. FYed L. Bart eaux recently

school at South Springfield on Mon- purchased a fine yoke of steers from 
-day. Nov. 18th. Mr. C. L. Banks, of Wilmot.

The postponed monthly meeting of Mrs. Edward R. Whitman of East 
the W. il. A. Society was held on Inglisville, is spendng a few days with 
‘Thursday at the home of Mrs. C. R. her daughter, Mrs. Elmer McGill.

, , Mrs- Joh” McGill spent Thursday
WbUe- working in their wood lot last at the home of Mr and Mrs

on Thursday. (Nov. 21st. Church and Allister MacPherson. of Lawrence- 
Goorge Hoop, saw three deer, a fox, I town.
*nda wlli ,, . „ . . • Mrs. James Durllng spent a few

Mrs C. R. Marshall rece.ved on days last week at the home of Mr 
tbe 8ad »ews tbat her and Mrs. Edward Messenger where 

hrother. Arthur Hendry s only son. her sister. Miss Emma Daniels, un- 
itad just died of pneunaonia in Eng- derwent a very serious operation 
**””• Her many friends are glad to know

she is slowly improving at time of 
writing.

Glorious news that the war has 
closed “Praise God from whom all 
blessings flow.”

Our school was re-opened last week, 
church is not opened yet, no cases of 
the prevailing disease in Albany.

Mr. Milledge Sheridan, of Paradise, 
has been the guest of his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sheridan.

Mr. and Mrs. FYed Faim, of Yar
mouth. arrived last night to spend 
a week or ten days with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Flaira.

Word has been received from Mr. 
and Mrs. Neander Whitman that 
they had a pleasent trip to Bridgeport. 
Conn., where they will spend the 
winter with their son FYank and wife.

A very sudden death occurred here 
on Tuesday, 12th of Nov. in the person 
of Aubrey Sawler. eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allison Sawler, aged twenty- 
eight years. He was brought home 
from Hastings, where he and his two 
brothers were employed by the Davison 
Lumbering Co. Dr. Kirkpatrick was 
immediately summoned, but medical 
aid was of no avail. He only surviv
ed a day or so after reaching home. 
He had cared for his two 'brothers 
during their illness and contracted the 
influenza which resulted in pneumonia. 
Aubrey was a nice young man well 
liked by all who knew him. His very 
sudden death was a great shock to 
his parents. He was the eldest of 
family of nine. FNineral services con
ducted by-Rev. Sydney Boyce on-Wed
nesday. Nov. 12th.

WEST INGLISVILLE PARADISE
Pte. Lloyd Dixon returned to Halifax 

on the 15th.
Mr. Robert Kempton and Mrs. Al

bert Jodrie have gone to Halifax.
Rev. I. A. Corbett attended the 

Maritime Baptist 
Amer est.

Mrs. Rupert Chesley spent a few 
days at Clarence recently 
of Mrs. Robert Leonard.

Mr M. C. Daniels recently visited 
his sister, Miss Fhnma Daniels, of 
Centrelea, who Is reported to be 
seriously ill.

The Literary Society met on Thurs
day night at the home

Convention at We bat
hers in Kant 
brands, man 
her Co. unde 
under pressai

as a guest

Yarmouth Herald: Mr. John F 
Dev eau, of Mete-ham was i;a Yarmouth 
Monday evenmg. and proceeded by the
I,r , exPress oil a trip toLunenburg in the interests of his 
building company at Meteghan

The catch of mackeral this vear is ment tcxla>'- Several -
far behind that of 1917 savs th» ni S British Columbia were forced to
cester Times TZ thi, ® Z' down. Notwithstanding this *
landed 66.498 barrels of fri^sh anf/Z" Mormy weather on both coasts « 
030 barrels of ”lt filh aZTnSt m sorrily of bait the fishing ««»
barrels salted in ISlfo^f total of’«49 show a satisfactory increase £
283 barrels less than lLt season '* °ctober 191~ The qua0titV 

Private varhta .. ' was 222,859 cwts.. as '•boats now a r^ of thl o8ma11 I53-702 cwts. in tbe same
coast patrol ^IUtfd States 191". Cod and mackerel weit •
rapidly L possible “ porteJ P^ntiful The catch <**£
the Naw will ho leased to erel, however, fell short ^
owners in the «ïamo tlle,r catch of sardines was obtained
they were lined over^uZle^Sam. quantity of oysters takeD Wa9‘ "

Priceship-__ ^ of Mr. and
toe8 coming1 yearSley l<> reorganize for 

rain last Monday caused a 
freshet in the river, which took out 
the temporary bridge over the 
Paradise Brook and stopped all traffic 
across Paradise Lane for two days.

% They are eThe

We have a fompafol * 
month «GRANVILLE FERRY

z
MIDDLETON -M™ ®lai,r and Mrs. Alex. Irvin left 

« U,, spCTd ta.

Hardey resumed her 
Sffin^a y BCaCh 1481 Monday

to^fflr^iCfr^ ?arty has Purchased 
toe farm formerly owned by the late 
Mr. George Gillian. e

Mr Patrick Doyle left on Wednesday
^I’iJrUAr° Whfre he wiu take a course 
at the Agricultural College

Horace Croscup. head clerk in Tn- 
ternational Correspondence School 
Halifax, spent a few days with hk 
grandmother, Mrs. Knoxes. *

Mr. FretE, Troop, who has sold his 
farm to Ira Gillian, will make h s 
home with J»is brother, Mr. Fnuiw 
Troop, for an indefinite period.

WILLIA3IST0N<*annon Moore is home from Mon-

Miss Marguerite Page left Satur- 
■lay for Boston.

Mrs. S. B. Payson, of Torbrook. 
"«sited friends in town last week.

Mrs. M. P. Marshall, who has been 
very ill of pneumonia, is Improving.

Oi r school, which has been elosedf 
tor the fast five or six weeks, re
opened on Tuesday.

Alice, the little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hart, died suddenly on 
Monday from heart failure.

Miss Flora McGill is ill of influenza 
in the temporary hospital at which 
she was nursing in Medicine Hat.

I A. A. M. Parsons left on Monday 
*>r -Moutreal where fee to entering 
the office of the Canada iron Corporat
ion.

In my a 
week, I negl 
we would act 
balance on th

Several here have had the Influenza, 
but are convalescent.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
George Beals is in poor health.

William Bezanson is spending the 
winter at North Range. Digby Co.

Our school has been opened after 
being closed four weeks 
of the influenza.

The many friends of Mrs. George 
Marriott will be grieved to learn that 
sheas critically ill.

Miss Gladys Bent and sister, Mrs. 
Wm. Shaw, and baby, spent the 17th 
with friends in Paradise. -

The peace news waa gladly received 
here, and we hope before many 
■Kinrhs pass, our loved ones will be 
permitted to return home in safety.

We extend our deep sympathy to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Garber and family 
in their sad affliction in the death of 
their son. Pte. Garnet Garber who 
killed in action a few weeks

ed.
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Not Going Out of Business
But retiring from the firm of Tupper A. Chute. I ^ \ 
still have tor sale at my house, Granville Street 1

The World's Greatest Musical Instrument (

The Edison Diamond Dis^ j
“The Phonograph with a Sour {

2 Ako|Jhe New Edison Diamond Ambcrola (EnS^j 
Phonograph) and Edison Records, botheyti^i 
end disc.

%a
6

on account J05I 5k
i

You never-know how much you need 
a Typewriter until you have to do 
without one when yours js getting re- 
Paired or if there is a shortage of 
Typewriters as at present. I have a 
few secondhand machines and a very 
few Rebuilts which I will have demon
strated for you at any time.

A. MILNE FRASER, Halifax, N. 8.

Granville Stre<uB.
i
!

sm mmi

m
Car load of Bran and Middlings iust 

received at B. N. MESSIXGER’l
»4-ii

»
9Mrs. J. Parker Dodge received from 

her husband some souvenirs from 
the- battlefields of Cambrai, a German 
helmet, gas mask, water bottle and 
two sand bags. The friends of J. P.
Dodge will tie pleased to hear of his 
promotion from Private to Quarter-1 Xfnard’s Liniment «wee Garget hi 
Master Sergeant j Cows.

34 i. FAwas

Sale of Dish Pansiago.

Wi

Sewing Machines
AND

Sewing Machine Supplies
fncludiag Needle, for the different makei of 

Machine», Bella, Oil and Parts.
A post card will bring any of these goods to your

At this seaso. 
suitable than a 
They are es pee is

For «ne week only November 27tb to December 4th 
are offering a bargain in Granite Ware Dish P 
good material and nicely fihished.

Size: lO, 14, end 17qts. 
Price: 65c. 75c. and

f Substitute economy 
for waste.

,*we 
•n», made of i

uilt tor service
We're show in 

Boots in shades 
Women.

Use only such foods 
as contain the great

est amount of nourishment, with the least 
possible waste. No food meets these 
ceq,uirements more perfectly than

85c.

EMAGEE & CHARLTON
Hardware, Stores, Ranges and Kitchen Fonishia 

QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN

J. H. L<
KXKKKKKKKB0VRIL I B‘ TUPPER,-3 ÎS, etc.
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